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My feet are on the ground, my hands point to the sky, 
My eyes fousing on the clock, as the time passes by, 
I begin to wonder where you, I know you're out there, 
And we'd make a perfect pair, I wish you knew I care, 
I wish I knew, who you were (who you were, who you
were, who you were)
Our love would be, so pure (so pure, so pure, so pure)
I always think of you, everynight (everynight,
everynight, everynight)
'Cause baby without you, there's no point in life, so
baby please tell me
Who you are, 'cause I need you the most, more than
anything and without you, 
I'm so empty and together we'd be neverending so
baby don't let go
(Don't let go, don't let go, don't let go) because I need
you so (need you so, 
Need you so, need you so) I wonder here you are
(where you are)
I'd come in plane or car (plane or car) we'd travel all
over the world
(All over the world) you'll be my only girl (my only girl)

If there was a chance in heaven (in heaven)
I'd broadcast my messege on channel seven (channel
seven)
Attention all radios, sorry for disrupting your later talk
shows (talk shows)
There's only one more mission to do and that's to fnd a
way to get to you, 
I'd travel in rain, snow, heat or hail and the outcome is
for you to prevail, 
I'd cross any desert, mountain, or ocean and that's
where I'll find you, 
I'm hoping. So baby please tell me who you are 'cause
ineed you the most, 
More than anything and without you, I'm so empty and
together we'd be
Neverending, (neverending, neverending) so baby
don't let go (don't let go, 
Don't let go, don't let go) because I need you so (need
you so, need you so, 
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Need you so) if there was only a way to let you know
(let you know, let you
Know, let you know) you run through my heart just like
how blood flows
(Like how blood flows, like how blood flows, like how
blood flows, like how
Blood flows, like how blood flows)
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